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within named,

make oath (c _d kue) and say that the within answers given by me are true in every particular. So help

me God.

Sworn (o,i'd) before me, at

having been first read over and explained in the

language to the deponent, who

seemed perfectly to understand the same, and in my

presence -

9Zasz .

of

make oath (orowe) and say that I know----------------CA1_S14..a..e------------------------------, who has

made oath to the correctness of the within answers, and so far as his answers to questions numbered

Z3---- are coneerned, I know them

to be correct, and so far as the remainder are concerned, I believe them to be true and correct in every

particular. .0 vi.i_._

Sworn (arduohud) before me, at

this ------

day of ------------------------

having been first read over and explained in the

language to the deponent, who

seemed perfectly to understand the same, and in my

presence

eV

X

.......... Fet 1twi.i.---C1'

make oath (or doolaie) and say that I know , who has

made oath to the correctness of the within answers, and so far as his answers to questions numbered

-------------------------------------------------------------------are concerned, I know them

to be correct, and so far as the remainder are concerned, I believe them to be true and correct in every

particular. 114.) L4..L' .s.4..

Sworn (o-4ada.rd) before me, at-----

MiV this

day of----------------.?r4.ftl._4./A. D., I9hD

having been first read over and explained in the

language to the deponent, who

seemed perfectly to understand the same, and in my

presence

-x -----
h4'iAL



1. What j ourLVP

2. Where and hen w

3. What was the n me

4. What was the naine o oi -r

5. Wasyourfath Half -Br dor a n ......
5. Was your Moth a Half -Breed r au 10(11 n w

7. Where have n living each ye since you th cmi t w r of M on e y, ,the place of r denee the

parents at t t te should also be asoertaine . . ....._Y_...sI.JYtl4.

. ... ....

.. . . ..,.
.

............................................................

8. What has been your occupation t.....

5. If married, when, where and to whom?. .(%oIV.%4 . . . .. L. . . .4_. .. . ..

,. ..\\ ...\. .....

10. How many children have you living?.....W. .- .............................................................................................

Il. What are their names, dates of birth and naines ofl,irthplace?....................................................................................

/ / L- k £& o)X
Y................................................................... t ...... .>Ofrl

.............................:

:. ...
'

c.côGwAsA...............p.,4...: .........................I..........4.'J.
tL tte £t.4 oJ'i i07 -. vb

12. What was the name of their respective mothers or fathers, as the ease may be?.......................................................................

............
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13. How many children had you who j

14. What are the dates a place of birth and de of the o d d,

; ..I,
"

'

.

15. Can u pr duce cer of he th d baptism of your children? If so, produce them, if not, state roasons?. . . .

çQ J/ 6. those dead can you produce burial certificates? If so, please produce them, if not state why not? ..... ........... .....

&r..........?.
..

. ................ . ......... .......... ...., .,.. .. ......... . .... ........,.... . .. .. .........

19. H'x.n. Mani tJ "-1 beiE'-4Ljrhsn-a-fre-, _ils ' _______

yli..ufJam

20. W-g ?.................................................

21. Did you ever receive land or serip in Manitoba or the N. W. Territories in commutation of the Half.Breed rights?.. ')'t.,o.......................

22. Mention any namos by which you have bscn called, other than your name given above? ...................................................

23. Do you receive any annuity as an Indian, or in any wayparticipate in grants to Indians?..................................................

24. State anything bearing on your claim that you may wish ........ .. . . ..........
.

.........................

P..Qfr,A......t.CAi

\L.%vw4r1



9/
Fo No. 05.

'eparfmet of tte nferior'.

* ÇRJIP *'- 24O

cceIbtÙ from the Honourable the htinister of the
interior, Scrip Xoles os.ÇLi.° and...O_ for

$160.00 and $80.00 respectively, issued in accordance with
\ko,

the terms of an Order in Coitncil of the 1M JLy, 1..909, and

edor byCertiftcatenirnber,L..

Signed

day 190.1....

Signature:

6'
11


